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Store Hum, ta.St30 Tuedrvy, March 22, 1921

For Wednesday Most for your money in real Gimbel Brothers Good goods oheap not For Wednesday
"cheap" goods at any price

satisfying goods. Market. chestnuts eighth nintn they you.

Wednesday is Subway Store Day at GimbePs
One Thousand Lingerie

Blouses, $1.00
Were $2

Plain Voiles. Novelty Voiles. Check Voiles.
Dainty Organdies.

In flesh or white With Peter Pan collars.
Plain models or lace and embroidery trimmed

style.

All sizes 36 to 46.

Any at $1. Just half price.

Oibl, "Subway Start Day

at--

's Misses'
Sweaters at $3.95

Were $5.95
Tuxedo style, double or single belt, pockets, turn-bac- k cuffs,

button-trimme- d. Your choice of narrow or wide weave.
. Service and style combined in these sweaters.

Colors, are rose, navy, brown and turquoise.
Sizes 36 to 46. At $3.95 they're bargains.

QUnbtla, "Subway titore JDay '

600 Women 's $1.25
Nightgowns at

delivered.
not delivered.

Store Day"

75c
Slip-ov- er model with hemstitched neck and sleeve, shirred ar

waist and ribbon-run- . t 75c.

Envelope Chemises at 75c, Worth $1.25
Shell pink batiste, embroidered in blue, shoulder straps to match

at 75c.
Qlmbtli, "Subway Store Dan"

Navy Blue Foulard Silks $1. 15 yd.
35 inches wide. Polka dot design. Save hslt.'at $1.15 a yard.

Colored Taffeta Silks at $2.36 I Silk Warp Mull at 35c yd. This
yd. Special value for the dav. ' and cotton material

the leading colors

Store

in

Three

POP"1".

at 90c
N'eatly hemstitched Size Exceptionally value 90c Regularly S1.25

Heavy Mercerized satin finish, 72 inchc special at 75c yard. Was $1

Olrnb!,

Women's Hand Bags
and Purses $1

Half Price
K tine lot of vatiou kind ot

leather hand bags and purses. As-

sorted grains Nicely Purse
and mirror attached. Your choice
at $1.

Traveling Luggage at $1.45 to

$3.65. Specially priced for hub-wa- y

Store Day.

OlmbtU, "Subway Store Day"

Waldorf Toilet Paper,
12 Rolls for $1

(650 Sheets)
1 case. 100 rolls for $8.25.

Valcum Toilet Paper, 12

tor 90c. One case, 100 rolls, for
$7.25.

"Bob Toilet Paper, 12

for

01mbl, "Subway Store Day"

traded in tor higher priced

Delicious flavor

and

will
One pound lots

at

w.w..t i .wiui- - a. Illlll li ICSS
than usual.

lbs. over

"Sub way Day

at

"Subway

White"

Men's Athletic
Union Suits at- -

Of nainsook: "Topkis"
mill "seconds " 7Gc each

Men's mercerued and 1

toe, irregulars, at

Women's regular and
knit Union Suits, low neck, tailor
cd, loose tight knee,

700 at 90c each
Reg. $1.25 and $1.50

Painted Opaque.
Complete fixtures. Guaranteed

Yards Curtain Scrim Colored Madras Dutch
yard Curtains pair

Double borders,
colors. frtX.' IpS-wid-

Regularly vilanca, rtog-ularl-v

200 Sewing Reduced
Sinters, Domestics, New Willard, Wheeler & Wilson,

New Home and Other Good Makes
SPECIAL SALE PRICES

$3 $12 $15 $19 $35
Terms $1.00 Weekly

purchased these, machines
this include machine

regular savings The represent
Lrssings, iome slightly machines

one.

pfeggjr fa

Sinjer, $15

wneeier
Wilson

Machines,

Used Box-To- p

Machines,
$3

perfect

be

nrrrjn'ff'm- - -:-Tirm

Lenin;,
Machines

OtmbI.

Six Talking
Machines

Qfmbl, "Bnbl)v

0Unbl,

seconds

extra-siz- e

Tfft
$14.73

each

Store Day"

at

rolls

rolls 50c

Also

with heel
mill

63c.

'and
at

Were
First

16x72 Oil light vellow white and
green with rollers, at 90c

each.

,

at 10c at $5 a
firm quality in Relr to hanjr, two-ton- e mdr-- i in

white or ecru 35 inches ft? ?-
-,

,
t 10c a yard rate at fa. Jfl

lsc.

Wo from a dealer who wa in urgent
need lor cash, and to make ofter -- till belter wr
from our stock at lot also brand
new used and other that were

$12

I ver Ma
chine is in

tun
ning order $35

lie bet alues in we have had in ears
'kit l way Dav

These rnacnines arc slightly marred a little scratch or mark,
but nothing to harm the playing qualities.

Guaranteed to give excellent service. Can be exchanged
within 90 days for a higher-price- d instrument.

OlmWa, "Butttay Stor Day

,,.) svnev aj fefc j i.1 ."AJW. .. ()-- ' N

Trustworthy Goods Lucky Finds Many Markets
Sweet-drawin- g

Orange Pekoe
TEA

Women Fiber-Sil- k

or

Silk

Machines

Stor

Used

$39

29Clb.

Mercerized Cotton Table Cloths

Balbriggan Union Suits,

double
OC pair

1500 pairs of
Rib Stockings three pair for
$1, or 35c pair. 50c a pair

quality.
--Qlbl. ktorr Dan

Window Shades

Dark

3000

01mbl, "Subway Store nay '

Children's New
Spring Coats

at $5
Polo and color,

models trimmed and tailor-
ed. Site 2 to b years. At $S.

Children's Dresses in
platds, and blue checks;
bloomer and regulation styles to
select from. Sire? 2 to b years, at
$1.95.

Olabsli, "Buotoay 8tore Day"

MAoi nmbreidrd
TofcUrt Oaonrett

H.7S $14.7.

58x58 good

Table Damask, wide,

lined. Socks

knee,

boys' girl'

"Subivau

green,
light spring

plain belted
plain

pretty
pfrtk

Fifty
Styles

Special

50c
Fried Filet of Flounder.
Sauce Tartar.
Potatoes Au-Grati- n.

Fresh Spinach with egg.
Mixed Spring Salad.
French Roll Butter.
Fresh Strawberry Ice Cream

or Home made lemon Merangue
pie.

Quaker Blend Coffee, tea or
milk.aiml1a, "Subway Store Day"

1f:t "'!7 '', ,r

Gloves,

on

and
pair

two-clas- p

in at

Dv"

1000 Easter Silk Dresses
Women's and Misses'

68c

Practically every new silk of the Spring!
And all the new
Plenty the new, smart foulards.
Plenty elaborately Georgettes, made silk.
Plenty of the beautifully embroiderd that are especially high

in Fashion's
Plenty of lovely tricolettes.

Silk taffetas, and
satins.

Charmeuscs and de chine galore!
Mostly browns, blues and but color-sashe- d, or color-trimme- d.

sizes 14 to 18.
Women's sizes 38 to 46.

46 to 52.

at and
Crisp organdies and fine lawns at price

Ribbon-girdle-

to 14 rear size

Organdies at a '

For confirmation dresses. 40 inches wide. Regular 40c quality, at
28c a yard.

Fine Mercerized Ponltn. Full yard wide, tor children' dresses,
middies, uniforms and doctor's coats. 48c value, at 25c a yard.

Store Day '

Important of Women's

JQo8

6lmbli,

All

to
pair

Patent leather, glazed brown kid. Also white
low shoes, pumps, oxfords, ribbon ties At 0 QC
and colonials -- Od

22 to 8.

No C. O. D.'s or orders.
Otmbli, tiuhte-t- v Store Day

3000 Men's
Spring-- Weight

Luncheon

14.75

Low Shoes

$3.85
Been $7.50

and
Suits

: :

r,n'r ,'

fool

A large maker had need for a cash
entire stock came to at

on
Tt's to your to buy now.

such as
serges, summer and

range of colors to the young man
the Neat and

plain
Many lined with silk. And all seams

are
In single- - and Get that and over-

coat before At $15, $20 and $25.
Start Day

at 58c a Pair
Two-ton-e stitching back.

Choice of black colors. 58c
a for Subway Store Day.

Ladies' over-sea- m

sewed French Lambskin Gloves
black, and colors

$1.38 pr.

01mbl, "Rubtcoy Starr

$19. 75

to

fashion-touche- s.

of
of beaded over

taffetas

those
Soutache-braid-embroider- Satins.

cyeletted satins tricolettes.

crepes
blacks

Misses'

sizes,

Girls' Dainty White Dresses
$2.95, $3.95 $4.95

each
Rmbroidery-trimme- d. Lace-trimme-

b

White 28c Yard

"Subway

Sale

Perfect

$10
Every guaranteed.

kid,

Sizes
mail

and

suit
now

Olmbtli, "Subreay

white

favor.

Extra

Otmbli, "Subway S(or Day '

and
at S

erv itylish

Young Men's
Overcoats

$15 $20 $25
clothing turnover

Gimbels

50c the Dollar
advantage

Serviceable materials worsteds, cheviots, unfinished
worsteds, popular flannels standard cassimeres.

Splendid satisfy dapper
please conservative gentleman. stripes mixtures besides

shades.
Quarter-lined- . Half-line- d.

piped.
double-breaste- d models.

Easter!

Women's Two-Clas- p

Chamoisettc

Values

$29.75

Specials

Gingham Percale
Anrons

fillip

rwny

'I i

G. B. Corsets
at $2.35

Dainty pink broches, topless
styles or medium low bust.

Moderate skirt lengths.

For slender and average figures.

At $2.35. --J.

Ml

.lVi

New Venise Lace Neckwear at 40c
Half Price

' Collars made of Vrmcr in flat and roll shape Many pretty
patterns to choose. At 40c.

New Net Vestees trimmed row ot insertion and rows of
pleated lace Semi-ro- ll collar attached, at 69c.

01mbl, "Subway Store D09"

Women 's Fancy ) w y J1Petticoats at
Made of tussah silk in charming colors and black. The flonnce is

tailored and waist is fitted. Excellent value at $1.50.

Silk Jersey Petticoats at $2.65
tafteta flounce colots and black Value

Qlmbl, ' Subway Day '

2500 )

Sheets '
Than Half Price

Slightly imperfect. Mostly 81x90 inches.
Excellent quality sheeting. Remarkable values, $1.10.

500 Dozen Pillow Cases I Unbleached Muslin
half price at 25c

45x.5o and 45x38', in Have ,u '" w,dc bait price, at 15c yd.
been twice as much. i Three thousand yard in the lot.

Limited lot atin finnli Marseilles and t
Marseilles Bedspreads. Full bed size, at J)tp

attnbkJi, Subway Store Day"

38
Band and bib styles. Slight seconds of 75c

grade. At 38c.
Oiabl, "ffukuai Storr Da

600 Pink Batiste
Bloomers

Worth
ruffle stitiiung

M
Day"

Boys' Norfolk Suits ! 7 Qt
7 to 17 Years at P i 7J

Same Suit with Extra Pair of Full- - ) $ 1 A
lined Knickers 1

"Wcarpledge" and other dependable makes. fq
These serviceable Easter Suits arc of all-wo-

ol cheviot in a
variety of colorings that boys want. Buy your boy's Easter at
Gimbels best values in town.

Boys' Knickerbockers in blue and brown mixtures,
$1.50. All sizes, 6 to 16.

--01mb-.lt, 0r- - nau

3600 Men 's New Easter Neckwear
Best Value Since 1914

special purrhase from one of Philadelphia large!
ana best knon makers And just in the nick 01 time
tor Easter. Lot of blues with white polka dot and '

big variety ol nittv little figure in brown green
blues eti Narrow- - the kind that a small knoi

and

-- Qlmbli,

Less

25c
each

S'oif

fa ""iSfjf

HU 'jf
mtX

It vbytf ill"

mmm

lace,

with

&1.DU

With S3.95

Bleached
Seamless $1.10

at

of

make

at
75c

38i
("inished with and bine clastic

at waist 75c.
Otmbl. Rubiiay Store

U

suit

95c
and

M.rfm,ny

i

Subuau Day

Mtli

1 1

1 YjfiA
& i

Ntorr

at

li

Mm
VrY

I

Boys' Straw Hats
at 59c

Black blue white and brown.
bout halt price, at 59c.

Qlmbl. Subway Btorr Day '

Assorted Chocolates
at 40c lb.

Olmbsli, ' Subway Store Day

1000 Guernsey-War-e Fireproof
Tea Pots at 25c

Vanou-l- t Rreen blue brown and white to n cup bh Oi ac
lount of slight impertection we have marked them at 25- -

40c a doen tor Colonial Glass Table Tumblers, good" ruiahn

each.

$12.95 for 100-piec- e Dinner Sets
Neat Rold and white deioranoii' 'l pieces pold line

mush account ot slight imperfections half prue- - $12.95.

Salt Roxes mrr

25r

lit,

mil
On

second o' the i(k kind at 10c.

Olmbtli, "Subway Slofe Day

Axminster Rugs $71 CfjJ 19x12 ft. Regularly $55, now
"oit rn h lolormR i hat ada ilurm and dignit to am room Htsh

riir 100 er slighi weavini; i( iei.i hut nothing 10 hur' price
31.50. Weie S5'

Seamless Tapestry Brussels Rugs, worsted face, oriental and
neat all-ov- er patterns, xl2 ft Regularly $32.50 at $18.75.

Heavy Seamless Velvet Rugs, fine wearing quality, oriental
patterns. AM perfect fxl2 tt.. $62.50. Values at $39.00.

Mured Tapestry Brussels Rugs for stutdy wear. Very good
looking and pretty patterns l)xl2 tt., Regularly $22.50 at $12.75.

Gold Seal Congoleum, tinest quality, as many sq vds , a. vou
require. Regularly 75c al 45c sq yd. Long remnant-- .

Tapestry Brussels Stair Curpcl, regularly $1 and l 13 at 55c
yd

aimbli. buiiituu btaro Pay"
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